
 
 
 
 
 
 

Our ODP newsletter provides news and updates on everything ODP. Each month, we strive to bring you 
player and team news including outstanding accomplishments of our players and educational material to 
help improve your overall game.  We also invite you to share your stories with us for possible inclusion in 
a future edition. 
 
NJ Youth Soccer Vision Statement: Provide fun and safe soccer experiences at all ages and abilities for 
the youth soccer community. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
 
Carli Lloyd Continues with NJ Youth Soccer in Ambassador Role 
New Jersey Youth Soccer announced that two-time FIFA Women’s Player of the Year, two-time FIFA 
World Cup champion, two-time Olympic Gold Medalist, former Olympic Development Program (ODP) 
standout and New Jersey native Carli Lloyd will continue to support the state association in her role as 
an ambassador. As the NJYS Ambassador, Lloyd fulfills her desire to give back to the New Jersey soccer 
community and support growth of the game at the grassroots level. Read more. 
 

 
 
Your SAT/ACT Prep Is Now Sponsored 
New Jersey Youth Soccer is teaming up with eKnowledge to offer their SAT/ACT PowerPrep at a 
discounted rate (eKnowledge is sponsored by the National Federation of State High School Associations 
as their official SAT/ACT Prep course). Students only pay a one-time fee between $19.99 to $49.99 for all 
of their SAT/ACT Prep ($350 to $1,500 value). All fees are then reinvested to improve the program and 
reach more families. The project does not create a profit and has assisted almost 300,000 families. Learn 
more. 
 
TELL US YOUR STORY 
We are proud of each and every New Jersey ODP player; past, present and future! If you have an update 
about a New Jersey ODP player, please contact us today at odp@njyouthsoccer.com. We also encourage 
all coaches and players to like the official New Jersey ODP Facebook page. 

https://www.njyouthsoccer.com/Default.aspx?tabid=693703&mid=740864&newskeyid=HN1&newsid=355970&ctl=newsdetail
https://eknowledge.com/NewLookAff/Home.php?coupon=2E9F6211F5
https://eknowledge.com/NewLookAff/Home.php?coupon=2E9F6211F5
mailto:odp@njyouthsoccer.com
https://www.facebook.com/jerseyodp/

